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Answer any eight of the iollowing questions--._

brief account of PhYsiogiaPhic' 1. Give a
characteristics of india and focus trrerr

impact on climate of the iout'try' L2+8=2O

2" Outii:ae the trend' of popr:lation growth in

trndia froro the beginning of the 20th century
' ',with necessar]r data' Explain' the causes of.'

varyrng populalion,gtowth rates in different
parts of the country. 8+!2=20

g. Citically ,,"*T*L the 
,,imPact

physiography and climate on.th"- "eFgfto:
cover of Nb*h-pist India with suitable_:.__ __ , 

tr0.10=20examPles.
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4. What do you rnean by prrrbability sarnpli:ig
and non-probability sampLing? Expiain tlrree

different tirpe$ of probabiniff sampling siith
respect to their procedure, advantages and

8.' 'What is cornelation arad r*gression analysis?

Disflrss its ,application '"ial geographica!

disadvantages. 8+L2=20

5. What is.biErdiversit3r hot spot? Nar:re such

hot spot areas'of lradia. Diseuss the salient

characteristics of a.ny one,of tleer:a * *"rTr;16=20

F{igldight the rotre of minera-l resource

potential to indusrtrian developrnent in USA

with special reference to its Great Lakes

Region.

De{ine t}re terrns 'f,ronder' and ''[courndary'.

Ex'plain the basic differences between them

with exarnpXes. 8+i2=2fi
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9. Giv€ an accoulxt of ,the c$qrate of North
America- Mention the factors whiCh in{iuence
the climate of the cor.untry. Exptain any two of

studies in detain. 10+1S-?O

8+4.r8*?O
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Ansqrer any fiwe of the following questions : 8x5=40

Sg" What is digital cartography? Brietly highlight
its rrtinity in geographical study. 2+6=8

34" Discuss the *actors responsible for slow pace
of industriat devetroprnent in North-East
lndia. E

1,15, Write a note on the grourth of foreign trade
relations of India with the neighbor-lring
countri,gs,

8T/CIX { Ttmt Ouer }

' .'': 10, Why is lndia called an agpculture-based
countrlr? 'Discuss the problems faced by
indian agriculture along with the reasons of
low agri.cuXrural froductivity. 4+16=20

lt, Divide Asia into physiographic regions.

. i, Exptail: how phyrsical diversity injluences on
the clfunate of Asia. 4+1'5=29

F

gg" folention t]rree .contennporary inten-State
bor-and'a4i problenns of the North-Eastern
Regron of tndia. Make a critical appraisai of 0
any one qrith illustration. 5+ I4=2A t
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L6. ld:{n t--":::_.|r" 
problenas and prospects or 

:Indian RailwaYs.

t- --h ni^^'r ao iic
,, L7" What is Index Number? Discuss its

irnportance L g"ogr*phical shrdy' 2+6=8

18. 'lGive an outline of tl.e nattrral- vegetation of

L9. Distinguish between choropleth and isopleth

map. Explain with necessatJ{ illustation'
2+6=8

/'
20. What d.o you mean by buffer zane? tutenfign

rlitical role witrh apPrcpnaterts geoPc 
2+6=g =exanrPles.
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